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AN IMPORTANT
MATTER.

The last Issue of the Benson Press
contained an editorial worthy of a
place in these columns. The Press
calls attention to a well known and un-

desirable condition that has too long
been allowed to exist without effort to
remedy. Here is the article:

"One of the serious burdens of Ari-

zona counties along the international
line consists in the numerous Invalids
and paupers from Mexico who are
made a public burden upon communi-

ties and counties in no nay responsible
for them. All three of the border coun
ties Pima, Santa Cruz and Cochise
hate been frequently subjected to this
Imposition, and many hundreds of dol-

lars are annually expended by the
counties named upon indigents who
har come from a foreign land.

"Not long since there was a case
of the kind in Cochise county- - A
paralytic woman was sent up from So-

nera to relatives in this vicinity. They
were unable to care for her, and appli
cation was made to the county to grant
relief, which was done to the amount
of ten dollars per month. After a num-

ber of months of that payment the
woman was taken to the county hospit--

al Tucson, cost her convince skeptical
maintenance was still greater. Month
after month this exrense was piled up.
Finally county authorities paid her
way back to Sonora, to the relatives
who had originally sent her to Arizona
to be cared for there.

"Such cases frequently arise, and
Arizona tax payers are always made to

bear a heavy burden upon tehir ac
count.

"Is there not some way in which
such burdens can be avoided? Do the
regularly constituted United State au

thorities perform their full duty In

these cases? Federal law prohibits
importation of criminals, paupers or
those who will become public burdens.
The general government Is supposed
to ha e along the International line Im-

migration inspectors duty it is
to return whence they came all sucn.
Of courte, it is Impossible for immglra--

tlon inspectors to guard the entire
line and turn back indigents, paupers
and paralytics wherever they cross
or may be brought across by design-

ing friends who wish to get rid of them
by saddling the helpless upon unsus-

pecting Arizona tax payors. But
immigration inspectors should follow
such cases (as do the Chinese inspec-

tors) and wherever they find a case
of illegal importation, immediately call
into requlsiton the machnery of the
federal government accomplish a
deportation. This suggestion should
be heeded by United States officials.
It would save many dollars annually to

' Arizona tax payers.

GRAHAM'S
COUNTY SEAT.

For many years there has an
agitation of the question of county
seat removal in Graham county. The
old county seat law was practically
prohibitive of county seat removal In
Arizona. At the last session of tho
legislature the law was amended, at
the request of the Graham county dele-

gation, presumably in tho Interest of
Safford, in the Gllay valley, but now
claimed by the Copper-Er- a to have
been in the Interest of Clifton. How-

ever, one of the provisions of the old
law must have been overlooked, the
one requiring before an election
could held for the removal of a
county seat in any county in Arizona,
a petition shall bo filed with the board
of supervisors, asking that elec-

tion be called. The law says this pe-

tition shall be signed by one-fourt- h of
the qualified voters of the county, rep-

resenting one-thir- d of the assessed
valuation as represented on the tax
roll of tho previous year. It Is claimed
by those who prefer that the coun7
teat of Graham county shall remain
where It Is, at Solomonvllle, that tho
term "qualified voters' removes from
the "qualified" list all corporations and
non residents. It this Is a correct In-

terpretation of thf law then neither

Safford or Clifton could fill the
petition as a sound basis for an

order for a county seat election. How-ete- r,

tho agitation of county seat re-

moval in Graham county for years,
has greatly retarded the growth of
Solomonvlllo, and it would be better
for that town If the question could
come to a vote and be definitely set-

tled.

HOPE YET FOR
NATIONAL IRRIGATION.

The frineds of national inigation
will be pleased to learn that the pros-

pects is again brightening for the pass-

age of the irrigation bill at the pres-

ent session of congress. There is
reason to hope, in fact, that the consu-matio- n

may be reached within a few-d-a

s. According to Speaker Hender-

son's schedule, the irrigation bill was
to haie tho right of way in the house
yesterday, with the promise that it
shall not be switched from the track
until a final vote is reached. There
will be some antagnostic discussion,
but the whole matter has been so thor-
oughly sifted that the members of the
house will be inclined to finish it with-

out needless delay
Tho determined opposition to the

proposition to reclaim the arid west
by national aid, thus furnishing pros-
perous and happy homes on the great
stretches of desert plains extending
from Texas to Montana and from Kan- -
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OF
STF.1KES.

D. Wright,
Commissioner of has been

investigation the cost of
strikes. publishes the his
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ceeded, the last American
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SENATOR McLAURINS' I

JUDGESHIP. j

The Philadelphia dislikes a
turn-coa- t and political flunky, and ,

says: "The report, at first discredite 1, i

that president intends to appoint)
McLaurin, Carolina,!

to judgshlp In
of claims reiterated upon ap--i

pears to be reliable information. To
'o!.i ."J ta I'.T'i position.. . ...... t

tac se
most unfortunate ending experi-

ment of republicanizlng by
the use of patronage. McLaur-

in was repudiated by his
own people no his political

ruined; but the attempt to
paj a debt should take some

form than by shoving disgraced
out of the into judicial

position."
case President Roosevelt

this threatened appointmnet we may
another eruption and belching

forth from Carolina's
Senator Tillman.
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Mar or Jane.

figures indicate an appalling waste for j NOTICE OF SALE,
which the small gain is beggarly; 2 Burros 1 branded "L," on right
compensation. The manifest lesson to hip; the other branded "M" on the
bo learned from theso statistics la that neck. Will be sold at the pound on
neither capital nor labor can afford to Wednesday, June 11, at 10 o clock a. m.
settlo their differences by the strike If not previously called for by ownera.
method. !
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O CAPTAIN! MY CAPTAIN!
By Walt WhHm&n

WALT WHITMAN was born at West Hills. Long Is-
land. N. Y May 31, 1S19 When a mere boy. he was
tpprentlced to the I,onf; Star of Ilrooklyn He
oe.-v-cJ I.i the v.ar us a rr-i- .' la .3 hj mjved to Cam-
den. N. J. where he died March 26, lHOi. He Is best
known as a poet through his collection of verses called
"Leaves of Grass" The poem printed below repre-
sents the national go eminent as a ship, Lincoln as
the captain and Peace the port. It Is the most popular
of the poetic eulogies written on the death of the first
martyr president.

CAPTAIN, my captain! Our fearful trip is done.
The ship lias neather'd eiery rack, the prize ive sought is
The port is near, the bells I hear, the people nil exulting.
While follow eyes the steady keel, the essel grim and daring:

But, O hnrt: heart: heart!
Oh, the bleeding drops of red.

Where on the deck my captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead!

O captain, my captain! Rise up and hear the bells!
Rise up! Tor jou the flag is flung, for you the bugle trills.
For jou bouquets and ribbon'd wreaths, for you the shoies
For jnu they call, the swajlng mass, their eager faces turning.

Here, captain, dear father!
This ami beneath your head!

It is some dream that on the deck
You'ie fallen cold and dead.

My captain does not answer; his lips are pale and still.
My father does not feel my arm; he has no pulse nor will.
The ship is anchor'd safe an sound, its oyase closed and done
From fearful trip the ictoi- - ship comes in with object won.

Exult. O shores, and ring, O bells!
But villi mournful tread

A

"?

Island

Walk the deck: my captain lies
Fallen cold and dead!

AN OLD FAVORITE
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LIBERTY FOR ALL
By William Lloyd Garrison

'T..tMMT.

I

LLOYD GARRISON was born In Newbury-por- t.

Mass Dec 10. 1S05, died in New York city May
21. 179 was the son of a sea captain, was appren-
ticed to the printing business In the office of the New-b-

port IIcJil and In 1831 founded The Liberator at
Boston uhuh he conducted until slavery was abol-
ished In anteslatery dajs the state of Georgia offered
$5,000 for his capture In 1S35 a mob dragged him through
the streets of Boston with a rope his body, the
cit authorities saving his life by lodging him In Jail.
After tho ar $30,000 was collected by his admirers and
gien him.

tell me. Liberty, that in thy name
TIIEY not plead for all the human race:

some arc born to bondage and disgrace,
some to a heritage or woe and shame

And some to power supreme and glorious fame.
With my whole soul I spurn the doctrine base
And as an equal brotherhood embrace
All people and for all fair freedom claim!
Know this, O man! whate'er thy earthly fate-G- od

never made a tyrant nor a slaie.
Woe, then, to those who dare to desecrate

rrTnT

around

Ills glorious image! for to all gave
Eternal rights which none may violate,
And by a mighty hand the oppressed yet shall gave!
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You Won't be so Warm
If you will install a Pan Motor in your
residence or place of business.

Desk Fans, Bracket Fans,
Ceiling Fans, carried in stock.

Bisbee Improvement Co.,
MANAGER OFFICE NO. 200.

THE BANK OF BISBEE
IS"EB. ARIZONA

l Capital Paid Up $5000.00 Surplus $15,000.00

Br Wiujams J L lii'nua
Anoics t Bropht

J 3NNINGHAV

Omrarsi
W. H. Bboput, President

J. Dodolas, ut

M. J. CNXINOMAD. Cnshier

j raf isih n nn ii parii,nf the world. Mexican money boaght and sold

Swt7 rtepojits Ixixr. for rent. Bra leh Naeo, Arlxona,

d

Family Liquor Store
Nelxin Building, above Post office

I am now prepared show to the penplH of Bisbee a choice line of

California Eastern and Imported Wines, Liquors, Bitters,
Cordials, Cremes, Lie. Pearl and Scitz Bottled Beer

oods dellveredfree to any part the citr.
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